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Sixth A.vvuAX Hkport ok the Managers 0y the
New Yosk Institution- fob the Ulind to the
Legislature of toe State. I - K).
We take a great interest in reports on this sub

111, and only regret that tbuy are not made accessi¬
ble lo the public at large by the common channels
of sale. The spread of enDghtened views and just
regard for ilir>«c mcmo-crs of the human family, who
are inferior to the others in bodily organization, in
the redeeming sign oi the lime, which shown so

masy of selfishrieas and baseness. Since men are

earnestly desirous to redeem there suffering frorn

bodily infirmity and i-ccure them some share of the
dower of harnaii nature, may we not hope that ibis
desire will gradually extend its benefits to all those
who are sutTeriojr from inferiority of any kind nor

rest till it lias finally secured to ail who wear the
form of man the prerogatives of humanity?
The following practical obaervations will be read

with interest It in pleasant to «eo Ohio rscndinr»
out her delegate to make auch irr lite Old World:

I proceed, with as much brevity as the subject will nd
/.lit. lo make some observations of a general nature

I It wi'i be perceived that 'He itntlah Institutions are.

with two or threo exceptions, almost entirely mtinttfnr
.urniff inaldi'l'mrnu. lit tin* respect thoy uro generally
successful. Some of Iticrri, the I,',i:«.gow und Edinburgh
asylums In parllculsr. arc doing a large business .the
>-ai"« of the former amounting to about i?-jf» ftoo a year,
A large portion of work is done by the adult blind, who

rocelvq wages, tbe asylums allording shops, tools. Ac.
end disposing of the work to the |.«st advantage, without
loss to themselves

In our own country, very little hns yet bceu attempted
by way of employing the blind after they have learned
trades, or oven of receiving the adult blind to acquire an

occupation. The Massachusetts Asylum has done more in
this respect than any other, rind designs to Incorporate
this feature in their plan as fsr as practicable. Hut tbo main
object ol the American Institutions, tbus fur, has been to
loirA rather than to rmji'uy Ihe blind. Nor are ere pro-
pared to say this is not the beat principle on which to con¬
duct rdiuMional establishments. I think this Is clearly
so. without a chango in tbi.'ir domestic arrangements.
A system which professes to employ all ihn older blind

who are «bin to work. In connection with the education
of ihe younger children, would be liable to very serious

Hon. The habits of the diilerent classes Hre so

dissimilar that they could not lodge in the samo house,
ami form the sumo general family, with profit to the
children". There could be very little harmony in such an

association, if much extended.
««These remarks, however, do not go to exclude entirely j
the emptoynaetft Of pupils in ourseboof«, after thoy hure / .

acquired a busiue«« and pa««od through tbo usual term.
< in th» sootrary, with proper discretion ant!. under judl- 1

.¦ s limits, the benefits ol the Institution should be ex- '

tended to such persons na fares possible. ^
But when we «or>" fflpists the exteoslonof tho t)'an,In

l^earm^toi^.» somTimnk*^^ It imposseTd\l
foreut aod very important view of tbo subject Tbe ele¬
ments of such a broad and extended system being Incon¬
gruous. Irwould lei vain to look for entire success. One j
part of It.either tbe intellectual or ihe mechanical. '

would soon fall into ontlro subordination to the other,
and. as In forulgu institution!!, thn probability is, tho da-

partinent of mental Instruction would sink into compare- '

live insignificance.
AsrtATMS kou the iNDCSTsuoua Blind..II. If the

above views be cornet, they lead to a conclusion which
I believe ia entertained In «II tbo Institutions in tho United
State«, liamoly.the expediency, if net necessity, al a pe¬
riod not very distant, ol irpartU arylumr for tbe Indus-
trlotis blind, yet united uutler the direction of the same
Board ol Trustees.
Such a»)lums would rescao from idleness, depend-
nee, and want, it large number ofmeritorious blind per-

s..p«. now rejected by oxisting Institutions on account of
their age, ami give profitable employment to an Increas
mg number of thosewho have scoutred trades.affording
th.-in matcrlnla at the lowest wholesale prices, und find-

lug the best market for their work. A house ofSO con

gCUlej n nature lor the older blind, of regular industrious
habits, would Confirm tO thcui all the grr at aduiutaces j
«hieb the prosent Institutions anerd, and realige eveiy
I.rolenl hope m their future happiness.

It is certainly a favoiable ooriaideratlon. that a depart
meal coanaed to Industry exclusively, could be eoouuet-

.1 at a coiiipnratlvely sinidl oxpense. With it fair de
mand for its manufactures, It inlgbt indeed be made
well nlgh lo support Itself. i

In whatever view the Rtllish Asylums nfiiy bo uketi,

Ihey certainly giro an encouraging example to our own.

of what may bo done by the blind, both in rxieal and vu-

rirry of manufacturing. The are several new branches
ol work, for both sexes, which wo propose to Introduce
bore as early aa possible, which, It le hoped, will contri¬

bute lo the economy and profit of the luatitutiou, as well

hs the blind themselves.
CrNxriAi. Instruction -in With tbe exception of

ihe Paris. York, and one of the London schools, very
Hui.- attention Is given to montHi Improvement In ibis

respect rtmy present lo u» a ar^ourt example Tbuii

Superintendents are selected with reference to their

fraaraess talents1.a» general overeoers, or stewards.
.and without any particular regard to education.they
having nothlaj to do with teaching.
Tb.< efl'ect of this general neglect oi intellectual im

provemont is quite visible In the deportment ol the pu-
pi i Tbov have not the bright and animated appearance
of the blind in our own ac.boola,
While In Great Britain eight and even ten hours a duy

are devoted to labor, only three or lour are mo employed
bare, The rest ol lha time Is given to mental Improve.
meatand music particularly the former. It is thousht
there that very lillle education is necessary lor a blind

person who must depend upon hia labor for subsist¬
ence. Ills believed hero lhat a good education, espe¬
cially In useful knowledge, is a very important element
of success in life, and particularly to the blind, who
otherwise labor under auch great diaadvantagea. It is

true, also, as a gourrnl rule, that a well-informed person
will make a better and mom aucces«tul mechanic.
The British Institutions, however, may in this Imly j

rrssfaiui to their pecuniary' circumstance*, which do not

admit of the additional expenses required for schmu in-

atroetlrm They seldom have more than one teachi r. oi

moderate abilities, and for a portion of the day only.
But whatever particular views may be entertained on

this 11 bject. an enlightened public aentlmcnt lu this

country requires that the blind, as well as other chil

dn-o, »ball receive a good prae'ical education.|
There are, moreover, many blind per»i»ns of a high

order of talent, capable oi becoming inatructors. That

svabmi which overlooked such claims would be imper-
fect it not unjust.
SrrroRT..IV. Some of ihe Asylums are largely on-

dowed by legacies and bequests. But they depend
mainly upon annual subscriptions, and a small pay irom
each pupil Tbe donatione and subscriptions are oi
courseprecaarioua sad uncertain, and require constant
Sort Ui meet the nueessary expeadhxrres. Several of
ibrni appear to bo declining for waul ol means.

Except In Paris, government contributes nothing to

their support. The opinion prevails In tlreot Britain
ibat charitable institutions should depend upon the roa

tnbutioas of the beuovolent. It is supposed thi« creates

a closer aymi-athy between them and the public, and
¦ «d« ;o iheix better managtnr.eoL
A ditrerentanJ it is thought a better policy goveroethe

American lastitutkma. Here they are sustain«\l directly
by each State, in whole or In part. There Is no excep-
tti>o to this.though the Massachusetts. New-York and

Pennsylvsnia Institutions do recene contributlvujs, and
they are not governed in their management by their
State Legislatures. All the schools that have be*m
established since these, are regarded exclusively as |
Utate foundations, and directly dependent upon Legis-
lative support tri m year to year.
the Massachusetts Institution received a munificent

donation fiom T K rerklns, Esq of a valuable building
1:1 tbe I'iiy of Boston, which was subsequently exchanged
lor theirpresent splendid edifice in South Boston. They
have received, also, other Ubers! donations.
TheNaw-Tork In.tltuiion is authorized to rvce've, at

t o expense of the State, upward of one hundred pn-
pil*. Thoy also received large grants trom the Legie-
isture. from time to time, toward tho erection of their
ij-'nutitul building. These grants were made upa-vn con-

other large sums being raised bv private rub
.criptifint.
The Pennsylvania Institution has been endowed by a

large legscyfrom Wm. Y. Birch, valued, at the time, at
SUJ.OOO. Ita actual valuo. al this time, is estiiiiated at
S .00 000, or lese. The Income of this being Insufficient, s
they roceive% annually, an appropriation of several thou- (
.and dollara from the State.

1 ^"^r Institutions la the country, in the order of
i their dstea, are the Ohio. Virginia. Kentucky, and Ten

nesseo. Each of those, as remarked, is directly founded 1
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by the State. There U a prospect of another In Indiana
on the same plan.
JftfEZ? i' bc a,w,::i »ea:«- W^on, -tat these and
Bt^wrrrl. t?7t'l*n., "-l1013*. «h"u;d ^exclusively£ bau works. It is believed they arc as economicallycormucv-d. and much more eOdent than the- rould be

script.*? TCry U0Cert*iD resourc-s of Individual sub-

'I be blind, und deaf audrHmb. and insano being few
m b irober compared with tste whole population, there is
» ainger el the ^encrouajatnaiilty of the Stela eretleading to excess anft*kb,*"3F
The vr,::, ...-:,,^,^», firHeaWrtabed by ma-

nj,. that Institutions usdeÄ;,. G;rect control of iue< .¦

stje Legislatures, wouW ajJT liable to frequent political
chaoses, to their irrr;a»Jd^rnent, has in no lnsta-.ee. w.;
oejeve. been reali^^^a a proof ,,f thus, few asylums
"limy de,.;r,[.tj.u ia'TilHtT.oited .-tales, have exhibited
the uniformity tv3dtftghi..;t,c'i of those under the con-
tr... ita otam r,» Oh®-'

Lt- tLiiiMis-^lf^^Kt with two ot three exceptions,
rrre not equal'WBWM"H the- United States. Some of

,*betn ate hocseSgMR were formerly used as dwcllin-s.
Ltd arc not weUsSgKted to their purposes.nor can they
geiirntntrfiate niairy boarders. The Manchester and one

»London schools, are exceptions m this. The Bel-
Bristol schools, also, are said to occupy 6ne
Tbc institutions for the biind, and deaf and

i^erla, are splendid and costly edifices.built
j'Vense of (»«.v»mmenL

The buildings of the benevolent Institutions generally,
throughout «Uruat Britain are not tu high as ours, and
rover mocie ground. In resp-rt to convenience this is
dor, >aly preferable to our lofty structures, though leas
imposing perhaps, according to architectural taste.

YVfaen wo c josi'der the amount of daily labor constant¬
ly repeated in such larc». establishments, it is ot great
Importance to the comfort and economy of the bouse,
that thio labor should be abridged in every possible way.
Wher.- there issofrieleDt building room, it is » perpetual
evil to sacrifice the convenience of a building for its par¬
ticular purports, to external show.
The report of the .New-York Institution gives a

promising view of the position of ibeir affairs. In
tite history of its (growth, it was very pleasant to nee

how large a tree had grown from the kernel no big¬
ger than a mustard seed, dropped by Samuel Wood
in 1830. It should encourage everyone to attend
carefully to every benevolent suggestion, however
slight, that rises in the mind.

It is probable, therefore, and as will appear when we
come to notice the efforts of the philanthropic In behalf
of the blind, that the Schern«; originated In various minds
about the same time. Mr. Samuel Wood, an aged and
respectable member of the Society of Friends, who is
now no more, and to whose efforts, united with those of
Dr. Samuel Akerly. this institution mainly owes in orig¬
in, seems first to bsve conceived the idea of such an
establishment in the years lc'7 or'25. He was at that
tlrne, and for several yean subsequently, a trustee and
frequent visitor of the school for the orphan and other
indigent children of the New.York Alms House. Several
of ibe children, whom, in his visitations ho lreijuent.'y
saw about the school, had recently been deprived of
sight by an ophthalmic disease, snd thus kindled in his
bosom ii lively interest lor that afflicted clsss now the
objects of our care. As he witnessed their eagerness to
acquire knowledge, tfiHr ucliviiy aud apparent intelli¬
gence, the idea occurred to bim. " csnnot something be
done lor theso unfortunate children i" In one of his
visits to the school nbout this time, after noticing in the
book usually kept for the purpose,(and which is fortun¬
ately still preserved :) the general condition of the school,
ho says :

.' The pen with which tins was wrltieD, was made by one
of Ibe six hoy* who lost Ms slj.ht by ihn soie-eye distemper
lately prevalent here, tjurry. Ought not some exertion to
be made lo help these vnfortunate children to be more com¬
fortable and usitful to themselves and society in the long stage
of darkness (all their lives) which must be their lot f»

Signed, SAMUEL WOOD.'
Ulli mo. Itu, 1830."
To this question, put bo gently only fifteen, years

ago, the New-York Institution makes an imposing
reply. Would that the question "ought not were

always as fully and as promptly answered by " there
oupht and there shall
Wo observe with regret that "the reluctance of

parents to give information as lotlic causes of blind¬
ness" is mentioned as an obstacle to obtaining ex.
act knowledge on the subject. When will people
learu the importance of supplying the true statement
if a case, precisely and thoroughly. In order to those
irevciiiivo and remedial inereures imperatively re-

tub-ad lay the juraos ever threatening their race?
The worst fact may coulribute to a divine cood.
ola in the spun o.

w« Hurt hero this remark, whose justice we doubt,
ind should like to hear farther about it.
" It Is observed that thore is less energy ot character,

ioth physical and mental, in those who have been born
Dliud than In those who have been mado so by accident
ir disease. Tho absenco of such energy Is, however,

unly another tesult of thai general disorganization oi tho
constitution of which congenital blindness Is but a single
lenture. In addition it maybe soid that instruction Is
mine readily imparted, and Ideas more correctly formed
when the individual possesses the advanlngo of having
oure seen."
The latier cluuso may bc true, but as to " general

disorganization." it seems, in other cases, that Na¬

ture strives lianl to effect a compensation, bestowing
on those she Imssu Herod to be mutilated In oneway
more growth ami energy in some other deportment
lo make up lor it.

Defective organizations afford tho best hints for

study of the '.aw of perfection, as wo are constantly
excited to look at causes, ami tho correspondence be¬

tween ono part of the system and the other. When

we find an averago health, the attention is easily sat-

isiied and the mind is cot excited lo the labor of re¬

construction which would teach it so much.

COMTE DF. MONTH CHRISTO:
Ix Comic de Monte Christo by Dumas is now

boing published at the office of the Courrier dts

Etats Uni*. We have received the t\so first num¬

bers and find a bold, noble ¦ketch, and, thus far-

nothing 10 offend, in the way that Dumasaometimes
otic ads.
The details of the imprisonment of Dsnie*. and

the contrast between the condition of his mind un

dor ihom and that of Farla uro given with jireat
force and discrimination. Pumas seems to grow
by action, the perpetual gush from his mind leaves

.till stronger wine behind. It is wine, though not

pure, sparkling Champagne, but a blood rod wine

thai has some body and much intoxicating power.

m
*

Gone)ctlcut.
Correspondence of Tho Tribune.

UsUTsoaD. Wednesday eve. April 15.

As you are ero this aware of the result of our

Elcction.it would be needless to add the few re¬

maining returns that have come in. Suffice it to say.
that the Loco Foeos have a gaum majority of 7 in
the House, and probably ouc in the Senate. This is

the closest election, by far, tiiui has ever taken place
in this State and were it not for the influence of the
universal ally of our opponents, Hum, the gallant
Whigs of Connecticut would now be rejoicing in a

glorious Whig victory. Though beaten by a bare

nujoruy. aud by a repetition of the usual meanness

and fraudulent evasion of issues of our opponents,
we art" nei'.ber dismayed nor conquered and when
one more >ear shall roll round, and bring us to an¬

other election, we shall make a demonstration of
that prophecy which will neither be misuuderstood
nor disregarded. Tho true Whig spirit is still alive
in the breasts of a largo majority of our intelligent
Freemen!, and the recent defeat of their favorite
candidates will serve to animate them to come out

in their strength at the next trial in this Slate. De¬
pend upon it, we shall giveabig gun lor Whiggery
next voar. one of our tremendous' majorities

Ou'ibo eireugih or tho anticipated election by the
Legislature ot their minority candidate for Governor,
tho'Looo-Kcws have kept up a feeble salute for an
hoar or so. but it sounds like the last death struggles
of an expiring foe, who have won their last battle,
and are about to lie down and die. We pity them
for not ha* ing something to crow about, bat we can't
help them before nex; year. Stick a pin there!
W bo says wo are grieved at the result I On the

contrary, wc fee] very tax from that, it makes us

feel sad lor a moment* to think of the reign for one
short year of Lovo-Foeo destructive desrtrinars but
we feel that tho lesson inculcated will be a vaisable
one. Our friends have taken it for granted that we
were sure of victory, and continued in their state oi
dreamy apaiby until it was too late. Hut they are

orvsentiallv awakened now. and will give Radical
Loco Focoisat a thorough overhauling next year,
and no rc;stake. So look out for the next report

fom Ol.D CONMlvTUUT.

f-£»- Calm CcshiSC id apoien of a* the man

whom the Loco-Foeoe of Massachusetts will probably
present as their nest candidate for Goraaraor. I aieb can

stand an awful thrashing as cheerf ully as anybody e.te.

Toughness ot hide ought to bo regarded as the lead-ng
qualification* in a Loco Foco candidate m the old Bay
State, and, as Cushlng's hide has already been tanned to

to the consistency of that of a rhinooeroe, be will do as

well as any other person. [Prentice.

H.
SEW

Letters from ; The Old Man of the Mouatain.'
Nl'JJCLK THR££.

Mr. Trierut : I am & lone and desolate 1 man.'

My preeminence' ap bere is more * painfai' thas
the man's I heard te.'i of who was 'above life's
w-ahne»s and its comforts too.' I am up above
Life itself.hich above ai! human habitation and
existcice. The only companions I nave are the
drifting; cloud«, unless I may reckon as mv asso¬

ciate the stars of the sky and the tops of the moun-

taiii* about me. Poor company these fcr a social-
natured roan.' They never speak from one see to
another, only a sort of' music of the spheres ' I hear
bumming over among the stars, and the old peaks
reply to the thunder that breaks on their bare heads.
1 tret a smile now and then from Great Haystack, as

the Son touches its gray sommit ft'rcr he has set..

My lot is hard c»«t for a naturally sociable man. and
it mast always be so for aaght I see. I never can be
among folks.no mortal ever can tret to me. There
is a guide-board, they tell roe. set op. down in the
Notch, pointing to where I am. Hat it is a guide
only to the eye, not to the foot, of the traveler. Jt
does n't point love'. Mr. Tribune, like the guide-
boards yoa have np on the Broadway Head. It is

poised liko the tobe of the star-gazer, when he lifts

it, some night, to look at the stars, er at the midnight
Moon, " to descry w oods and mountains in hers;-otly
globe." A piece of rough board, they tell me. üxed

up on the body of a young moose-wood.and on it

writ, Oid Man of the Mountain." A I. igh way in-
deed it must be. when they lay one out to my
abode.one the very eagles could not travel, ranch
less mortal foot-

It was long, long time, before any of your race got
sight of me, Mr. Tribune and longer before any of
them spoke with me. I've a cood mind to tell you
who it was 1 first changed a word with, of mortal
men. I do n't know as you will care about it, friend
Tribune, living there in a thick-settled place, as you
do, about my old Notch cronies, here.The Old
Teamster, and 'Uncle 'Uuiler.' the Mail-Carrier._
Though they toll me folks are folks with you, let
them be who they will. They arc with me, and
especially sach folks ns ' Uncle Uailer' and The
Teamster. Uncle 'Uailer' carried the first Mail
that was ever carried through the Notch. It was
before there wus any road. His real name was

Aquila Davis. And the first trmn that ever drove
through was The Teamster. He u?ed to drive
pong through here, long before there was any road.
He loaded down frmi 'The Iron Works.' up back
here, with hardware, potash-kettles and so on.

and up. with cider. When the snow lay over six
foot deep, which it generally did from along last of
November till into middle of May, the old fellow
had :o carry his potash-ketllci on his head, and fJl|
his pockets with light ware, stoves, and so on. He
was a master stout man.The Teamster. I've seen

him, before now, take a hogshead of cider up off of
the pung, and drink at the bunir hole.

1 had seen men go through here before these two-

but they were not men I cared about spcakinr* to,

they were the lied Men. They see me, but never

apokc to me, nor I to them. I've seen them pause
in the woods and look at me. 1 reckoned they
thought I was the Great Spirit, and that they
stopped as they did, to worship. They were

glorious shaped men, Mr. Tribune.those Hcd Men
It was a sight to me to sec them, going through the
woods, atd to sec them stand. 1 aaw one, one time j
standing alone on a little point thai ran oat into the
bond. He had a bow and arrow in bin hand. It

moose that was stooping to dnnk on the other side-
It was a eight, just to see him, aa he bent his bow
and shot his arrow, and to see him stand, after he
phot. A better shaped people they were than Tho
Teamster and Uuclo 'Uuiler, but not no aociablc-

looking. It'snow over a hundred years since I

have seen one of these lied Men going through the
Notch. I got acquainted with the Old Teamster,
first sight. He did n't seem to know any thing
nbout these Great Spirits that troubled the Bed
Men. There trat spirits lie was familiar with, and

they made bim act. sometimes, as if they were

familiar spirits.' He had been having to do with
them tho first lime he spoke to me, and I thought it

made him so familiar and free with me as he was..

Though, aside from drinking, The Teamster was

the driest man I've ever heard apeak. 'Uncle
'Uuiler was a dry man. but it was farther down in
his mouth. I said he carried the first Mail ever car¬

ried through the great Franconia Notch, and he

literally carried it.on his back.und drove his old
white mare bel'oro bim through the woods. 1 seem
to see him now. trudging along, with his head
down, the old mare on a rod or two before him. I

would get gUamt of her, now and then, through
the openings in tho woods. Uncle Uuiler'must
have took her along for company, as she would be
the only civilized creature he 'd be likely to meet.

through a stretch of thirteen miles of woods. There

j wasn't a house, nor even a post office, all that way.
Its thicker settled, Mr. Tribune, on the Broadway
Road. if 1 ve any right idea of the place, and it is
thicker m-tilcd here now.

The old man halted to bait one day, down where
the euide-board now stands, and took some eats out

of one end of his mail-has: for the old mare, and
some . tausage*,' Mr Tribune, for himself, and ,-e;
down on a green knoll, as green as a leek, with

the dark Notch moss. .. Hullo !" says I. I spoke
a little sharper than I meant to, for it rung iike

thunder through the Notch, and after a while I

heard it half up Great Haystack, scaring up echoe»
there that had slept ever since the morning stars

sang together.' ' Uncle 'Uuiler' looked as if thun¬

der bad struck him, and the old mare snorted as

though she smelt a catamount! 1 hulloed again..
not quite so sharp..and put :n 'he direction, and the
old man looked right straight up at me. and when
he see me he eel up a borse-laogh that you might
have heard from one end of the Notch to the other,

and showed me a set of teeth you could see to go

through the woods by. the darkest night. I never

saw a net of teeth equal to ' Uncle Uuiler s,' After
that, always.as long as he carried the Mail.he
never failed to stop there and bait, and many and

many 's the cha: I had with him and the news he (

told me.for . Uncle 'Uuiler' was a man that knew

every body and every thing for five-and-thirty mile
below the Notch, and he never knew a thing bu:
what he told of it, and he never told a lie.

But he is cone now. and The Teamster. They
have long disappeared from the Notch, and the old

puag and the old white mare The State has made
a great road through here, and ihe maii-stage
coaches, with four wheels and four horse?, rattle

throoch every day in the week, Sunday and all

and l hear now the shouts of the passengers, and

the crying of ihe driver, and the ring of his loud

whip..and, a long while after they first begun to

run. the stage-driver's bom. They left off blowing
the horn soon after they begun to go through..
Why. I never learnt.and 1 never was sorrier for

any thing.for tho' you would n't think it. Mr
Tribune. I have a great ear for music, and there
was viusic in that stage-driver's tin. horn. I d hear

em blow it, as they entered the Notch of a dear,

frosty morning, and it sounded, the wild bugle of it.

iike some wild heifer, lowing in the iurn.« de
Vachc.ihe Swiss Cow-Chorus.as the beriscome
dow n home from pasture, to the peasants of the

High Alps. It was the first music, too. I had ever

heard..unless you call thunder music, or the wind
in the hollows of the mountains, or the fail ai a

slide, or the like of that. I ve heard music since

that, now I think on't, that I do n't know but went

before ft The same kind of music, only they pat
I n the words. It was Summer before last There
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waa nome youn? rn?op!e.JSfhc-Himptkirt people
Mr. Tribune.w ent thronen here to the While Eii.*.-
They had beard teU of me. and they stopped to see

me. They were a ' fsma'y of siaeers.naturr.l
singers. There ws* three brothers of them and a

eister. and they said they had left about a ccien
brothers mow at (tome. The* names was Kntchin-
soc. After a while they flood np together. aJöirr bv
thu rii:c of the pond, and sueg. Their scr.^ went

ap by me towards Heaven, and I iJJOTJght I should
have gone there with it. They «aag about their
dear oid father and mother, and the brothers and sis¬
ter they'd !ef; behiad. and where they come from,
and the <Xd Granite Stale. Mr. Tribune_voit
never heard such singing.no: i: you'd heard the
same singers sing.if you oerer heard them in the
Frasconia Notch. One of them had a bass like the
wind in the hollow of the Notch before a storm_

And there was another family w;th them.younger
people, a good deal, they seemed to be.almost chil¬
dren. four of them.three sisters and a brother_
an<l they hid sunny hair. I didn't learn their
narne«, bat they too were Nem-Hamptkirt people,
going to see the Mountains. After the Hutchinsons
bad sung, they wanted these children to sing, and
after a while persuaded them to. I did n't think
they cooJd have been heard Dp above the :op9 of the
woods, but I could hear every eoand and every
word, clear as the voice of a bird. I do n't say how
it sonnded, Mr. Tribune. I am not a man easily
moicd. I never abed a tear. 3ut I seem to fee'
henry ever since I heard tho«e children sing, with
tbe sun-brigh: hair. I thought the Hutchinsons
cried whiie they were singing..But I'm running
on here, I don't know where nor how Ion?..
I haven't writ you any thing I set cat to. I will
stop short, and when I get a chance to send, you
sbaii hear again from your friend,

TUE OLD*MAN OF TUE MOUNTAIN.
Franermia Solch, April M. 1HC

Urform in Lunainnge.
The Reform in Language indicated by the terms

' Phonography' and ' Phonotypy* make« rapid and
steady progress. The next generation.if War can

be banished from the earth.will learn to read from
Alphabets in which each letter shall have one sound
each sound be represented by one letter and no

other.a change which mnst certainly diminish by
one-half the effort and time required iu learning to

read. That any system of Phonography yet in use

II already perfect, we doubt; bat the true principle
is clearly in view, and the end cannot be difficult of
attainment. Consider this evidence :

REPORT
Of ihr Cnmrvtttt ii« attenrlri!. at the requu' of Mctirs. An-

rlrtn-i If lici,lr.m f'.rhibttmn of a Cime in 1 'ionorfpy, on
the IX'tA of March, IS-UJ.
Tee undersigned attended in the Hall of the Pho-

oographic Institute, on the afternoon of Friday,
March 20th.
The persons presented for examination were four

colored adults belonging to Providence, R. i. whose
ages and names were given as follows: John John-
son, need 1-years Ann DOrell, aged 2r! years; Eli«-
beib Thomas, tit: nnd Charlotte Murray, S3 years_
They were hrcompaidi d ry their venerable Pastor, who
had encouraged them, with a beuovolent enthusiasm,
from the commencement ol their efforts, to acquire the
art of reading.
On the I'lh of February last, neither of these persons

knew the name or the power of n single letter of any
alphabet They affirmed that they did not know the top
irom the bottom of a book. Letters to them were un¬
meaning blots. J

It appeared that they had attended, as » s

course of lesson* !u I'honotypy, equivalent to two weeks
of six days each, and six hours a day. amounting in
to seventy-two hours' study, extending over a per'°r^ j
about six jweeks; J^t^^^lMjrmna>Ki»i^»^KnL'bltt'uWerfy unused to mental application. Their

lion
turning to commence at tho next line.
The course of Instruction wa* loterrupted by the dal¬

ly evocation ol the pupils, by elrknet* in one case, and
by opposition of friends, to tho experiment. Their at¬
tendance on tho recitations was quite Irregular. Threo
different Individuals acted Bt .litferent times as teachers,
all Inexperienced, and each having a different method of
Instruction. The books employed were found to be
printed on too hue a type for adults, as they often com¬

plained that It pained their eyes to read. The largo charts
of the I'honotypic Alphabet, now employed, could not
be procured at the commencement of the course. The
place of Instruction being used for other purposes, the
attention of the pupils was necessarily diverted Irom the
teacher. Such were the difficulties with which the ex

periment had to contend, as the Committee learned by
inquiring into its history.

It was suggested to the Committee, that tho exhibition
OUgbt not to be regarded as u decisive trial o! tho value
01 the Phonetic Alphabet In teaching. The pupils were

brought, for the first time in their liver, probably, before
h iarne and respectable audi. nc-. and. certainly, lor tbe
first time to lurnish a literary ent-rtainmenu 'I he teach-
r B] lly ol served that the audience should Imagine what

would have been their owu embarrassment, il called
upon, for the first time, to read Hebrew t., a Jewish as¬

sembly, after seventy hours' study under great disad¬
vantages
The exhibition consisted oi reading from the Phono-

typic chart and book. The chart contain* forty two

character*, which represent each one of the sounds of
oursp'-k-n language. The pupils have bad virtually
nothing tolearn, but tbe association of a single definite
sound with each rharacter. The teacher points with his
r...i to a character. Its sound Is given by the pupils
Then he points to another and another. When the
souud* are uttered, the word is in reality pronounced.
This exhibition was very intert sliug. as tending to show
that the whole an of reading and spelling. who*e acqui¬
sition now consumes rears if painful study, at a season

of life, t-Hi when tbe mind should not be confined to
dumb artificial »igns.) might be reduced to learning the
sounds conventionally attached to forty two characters.
It was evident. In (art. that there was no special merit in
the pupils, except that of a laudable desire for Improve-
menu The women read eur^risujitly weil in monosyl¬
lable*, and some of them equally at wcii in polysyllables.

At the close of the exhibition, the Committee elicited
from gentlemen present, evidence ot the lime required
to learn to road the English language. The evidence was

such as to set the advantage* of the new system in
stroog light, it was known to the Committee, before-
1 and, that some persons holding college diploma* have
not yet iearaed tospeli the language correctly. But the
exhibition of tbe new mode of reading led them to the
conclusion, that if I'hoBotypic character* could be intro-
duced. «11 mistakes mustnecessar.iy cesse.

In this report the Committee confine themselves to a

statement of the facts that were brought before tbem. and
of tha conclusion thereupon. Tbey have net all of
them, been able to give that attention to the new system
which would be needful to enable to speak confidently
upon ita merits. Tbey cannot however, disguise the
conviction, that it present* claims of no ordinary char¬
acter upon the candid and careful consideration of the
friend* of learning, of popular education, and of human-
try.

* GEOEGE B. EMERSON,
EDWARD N KIRK.
CHARLES SI'MNER,
AMASA WALKER.

MA3NIFICEJ.T FAMILY PAFEfl !
ONLY gl 00 :

THE NEW-YORKER, a oeaulifuily printed sad 'very
eiegant Weekly Newspaper at the |..w price of one

.v:i.!.«a a year. Twenty-eve Copies lor $J:.
The plan of this paper combiae*.
L OatCUCAL Litlbuti at.Review*. Po-ms. etc

2. Sellct Lit EXATtar..Tale*. Sietcze*. extracts from
new Books, etc

S. Mi>cell*nv.Letters ?rcxEut-"pe aad afferent part* cf
our own Coatttnr. statines. Anecdotes, fcc-

C Hints on Domestic Economy.Agncultars. lnven-
Hons, Recipe*. Stc

5. GaXKKJX Intsli-i&escs..Foreign aad Domestic, ln-
cudiag Political eveaa. Pruceedia*;* of Congress,
kc. kc

Ttoslaiiueparrmeatu ca.~fa.ly pr-oar-d, aad w-.U be a*

ample aad varied a* that of aay otber Weekly paper wan-
ever. Tbe extensive correspoaJence and other facilice*
for obuuatag luformalloa which we have been years en-

raced tn concentrating on the Dally aad Weeaiy Tr.bune.
will enable a* to present early aaO. salhesuc accooats of all
traaspinag event* through this our cheaper Weekly, from
whica Political essays sad a.1 matter of a partisan charac¬
ter will be carefully exchided. Ia fiae. the New-Yorxer
wtii be simply aad truly a Family Newspaper, of modere*
sii- and the lowest possible pr.ee. laiendee. for such readers
a* fitter cislike PorxscxJ di*cu**ic-c or prefer to obtata tal*
portloa of taetr intellectual ahmest ihrough the gaiette* of
their reepeccve localities. We intend that no matter to
which rational men of aay Political. Religion* or other per-
susstcan object shall appear La this paper, though a large
poriou of its coaiea:* anil appear aUo in tne Weeaiy Trt-
buae.
T>t Nrw TcatEal* pubUsbed every saürday moixing,

botprinSad aad mailed oaTharaday aad Friday, so sa to
reech a* many of il* paama* a* rxwaib.e before the Sixday
rest oi tbe Mail*. It 1» printed on a sheet of fine »::'/¦ pa¬
per, tdeoucai la stae sad cua-"-v wltn thai of the Dally aad
Senn-Week.y Tnbane. and sdorded to ribsenbers atihe
.owpr.ee c! Osx Dot.La* s year, payable aiway* ta vi-
vaace.

r-rrftr -..pie* » 11 he scat a year for Ten L>o^ar*,or
rtrerrv-rl-.ecor e* forXWXSIlTWWa. Sw3-cr.aliun» are

respect s .ted by GREELEY i M.ELRATH.
153 yajse»-*»rsrr..Te»-r»rfc.

ty p^iajiKri may remit subecrlpiiocs at our rax.
Bill* of ail «y«<r>e-p*vmg S*a as *r-w - <i ai par

JOSKPW 3. CLOSE le CO.
No. 12 Bow«ry.

Sf*-»'«. Bor > *>a CutLoaxa's

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING at waoie*»ie or retad. and
tbe larreat a*»oraaeat la aay one Smre ia the city. Call

aad see- N. B- Pur, a* bits recarmag the goods aasolled
within three days after purchased cac have their money
unis. H Sana

S4Ö.

New Publications.
MrrcHXiL'* Ajccnrvr G*x>«nu7Hr A System- of O'aasl.

ci and sacred Geography. emoei-isCed uim tin.
era riags of litrewise,e K vents. Views of Ancient
Cttics and tv' u» intt>r>-«tia; Antique Remains
» ..-.«: Ar.j o = wjrk.
dclpnii. Tai ma*. Co «perta wait A. Co.

No name stand* higher ia this country in relation to

gssifjiqilih il works than that oi Mucheil. Wo should

expte: fron h:x none except inch werk» as would rani
sc. the .-.-»: ir! tht ir dep^-ane--. The present Work
cooes up fu y to this expectation, it U decidedly the
--: Ancient Geography that has appeared :n this coun¬

try. The tty!e is c!ear and pleasing, the ancient and
[eta index is correct and comprehensive, and th¬

reaps and embellishments are in the best style of i a cu-

don and the pafa. r. binding and printing are of a supe¬
rior order. We recommend it to a.i who wish to make
themselves acquainted with scripture and the classic
nations of antiquity.
Outline SKstzs. Philadelphia, Thomas, Cowperth-

wait 4: Co.
1 _:s is a neat series of little volumes which is to be

extended so as to embrace ail the most popular and use¬

ful subjects which are studied ia schools. It comprises
st present the History of Greece. History of Rumo. His¬

tory of England. History of America. Outlines of Astro¬

nomy, and Outlines of Natural Philosophy. They are

all works of great ability, seme of them originating in

inland, and the others adapted to the series in this
Country. Those prepared In England were published
by the society for Promoting Christian Knowledge Rnd
they have received high commendations from some of
the ablest critics a»f the time. Among them Rev. James
i'ycroft of Oxford, places them before all others as text-
bouks both in schoo's and families, for those who are

commencing the study of the branches to which they
relate. They are primed and bound in a very good styie
and rineiy illustrated and their price so low as to be no

obstacle to their general circulation. They will be an

excellent addition to schv-ol libraries as well a* to the
class-books.
ry »WrxtASB or. The Transformation,'

is the title of a nove! written years age by Ciiables
Bbockde.v Baow>\ and which, at the time of its first

publication, was highly spoken of by Kuropean and
Home Critics. It is an extraordinary book, snd having
been a long lime out of print, will doubtless bo read by
a large circle of readers. We are pleased to observe
the permanent and readable style in which Messrs. Tay-
li r a Co ft up si! their publications. Wleland' Is tfie
first of a Library of Standard Romance' published by
this firm, and is to bo immediately succeeded by other
wurks from the pen of the samo author. Trice Sö cts.

Tsylor A Co. 0 Aster House.
rjy " A Uebi ki of the American Chirch.

by the Bishop of Oxford extracted from a History of
th» Protestant Episcopal Church in America,' by Sam-
vel WiLnEaroacE. A. M.; with an Introduction by an

American Churchman." Such is the title of a pamphlet
of 59 pp. from the press of Wm. Harned, 3 Sprucest.
The writer of the " Introduction," (whom wu presume to

be Hon. William Jav.) states that Bishop Wilberforco's
History of the Church in America haa been virtually
suppressed'in this country on account of the plain truth
it contains respecting the connection of the Church with
Slavery. When the book first reached our shores, it
seems that one or two publishers announced their inten¬
tion of reprinting it; but, though twelve months have
since elapsed, no American edition has appeared. The
writer of the Introduction says

" This concealment of Dr. Wilbrrfiree's work Is obvi¬
ously Intentional, and not accidental. The very title of
tho work and the name of the author would have se¬
cured n rapid sale lor the reprint Some weighty mo-

¦rile motive Is obvious, and probably one or more South-
ern Bishops h.iv exerted their Influence. The author
of the Hismry. in the course ot' his work, advances cer

eaj. jMwinn on toe subject or Slavery, and of cnslo iu
too Church, which it la thought inconvenient to discuss,
Brid which cannot bo admltiud In this Republic without
so.-illru we condemnation of almost uvery Christian Sect
umoog us, and overwhelming our own Church with
shame and confusion. Thero are, it Is to bo feared, but
(BW among our twelve hundred Clergymen, who, on

reading the History, would not find their consciences
wuupermg, 'Tbou art the man,' and who Would not be
anxious tu conceal the volumo from their periihioners.Hence Its suppression."
The portion of the History which relates to Slavery Is

here given to the public, with an Introduction containing
a faithful exposure, of tho conduct of more than one re-

ligious denomination in lending its countenanco and sup

port to that unrighteous institution.
Idtf " A Treatise o.n PhonolooY comprising a

Perfect Alphabet of the English Language, a System or
Vocal Gymnastics, Kxcrcisea In Orthography, Reading
and Declamation, and Pitman's Phonetic Short Hand
By Andrew Comstock. M. D. No. I." Is published at Phi-

ladetptrfa by B. H. Duller St Co. Those who wish to be¬
come acquainted with the plan for reforming the Eng*
heb Language now so extensively discussed will find in

this work the information they desiru.
[".?' s< uses and Thoughts in El-rope, By;

An American." forms No. XVI. of Wiley Sc Putnam's

Library of .Im/ruan Books, which we have barely dipped
into hero and there sufficiently to feel assured that It is

a wuik ol decided merit

Uj>' "Sacred Philosophy of the Brawns,
Illustrating the Perfections of Hod in the Phenomena of
the Year : By Rev. HJaKU Duncan, D. D. Kuthwell.
Spring." is a goodly l2mo. of 331 pages, Just Issued by
Robert Carter. 5d Canal sl Also.
"Solace for Bereaved Parents : Or Infants

Die to Live Wttb an Historical Account of tho Doctrine
of infant Salvation Also, Very I ull Selections from
Various Authors, in Prose and Poetry By Ruv. Thomas
Smyth. D. D " of Charleston.This is an admirable book
ot its kind, and will prove a precious treasure to thous
auds.to those especially of the Author's faith (CaJ.
vlnist) who have been troubled with doubts as to the
Salvation of Infants. Apart from its excellent ;>urpoae,
tho work is one of much intrinsic worth.

Qr^PZRClXAL Keene, A New Novel, By Capt.
m^tarAT, Authcr of Jacob Faithful, Ac. To those
who read merely for amusement.a too large class.
this work presents many attractions.

[3*^ The LibkaRY of Sacred Misic. No. 3,
for April, containing ten pieces of choice Music for 39
cents edited and published by b. Wymau and G. P.
Newell, 150 Fulton st. is before us. The plan of this
work is excellent.
D?^ The Devotional Family Bible No. 31,

by f. Virtue. fiate Martin i. Co ) 86 Jobn-st. is Issued.

EJf* The London Lancet. No. 4, for April,
UHS is published by Burgess A Stringer. We believe

this is the best English Medical periodical.
ty The Island City,' a handsome Family

Newspaper, published weekly, is a fine specimen of in¬

dustry and mechanical skill combined. The number for
this week is out, and contains a large variety of excellent

matter, original and selected beside which it has an

article of some length written for it by Mr. C. Kdwards

I.ejter. in vindication of his recent work. Price d cents.

Onje corner Ana and Nassau st*. W. B. smith A Co.

pul ..«s-:rs. Henry A. Buckingham, Editor.

jr^* "The Commander of Malta," by Eugene
sue, forms No 7'.' of Harpers Library of select No¬
vels.' Price 25 cents.

ry Elizabeth Bzston, or Heligion in Con¬
nection with r ashionabie Life." U the title of a Talo

published by the Harpers in an ISmo. volume of 137

pages.
r~Zf Mzmoir of Mrs. Sarah L. Huntington

Smith, late of the American Mission In Syria r By Ed- j
ward W. Hooker. D. D. Third Edition." Published by
the Amerieoa Tract society. 12mo. 3b*»j pages.

Bishop Hopkins s Address to the Bishops.
Clergy and Laity of the Protestant Episcopal Church In

the United States, on the Toleration among the Ministry
of the Doctrines of the Church of Rome, is published by
the Harpers. _

CJ7" Dr. Bannin*'-) Body Brace..Far the re-

iief of weakness of the Lungs, Voice, Spine, Limbs and
Svsterc generally, particularly of Dyspepala, Costiveness,
Pam in iheatocach and Sides. Also. children and adults
who are weak ortecd to stoop, are faugaed on exercue,
üU are inclined is lean on one elbow.
X .vlv in '"e-'-ai in the isu.-ar department from iu A.

M. '.o 1'?. M. and from i 10 6 ? IL
Office a37 Broadway._=15 Stniieod

t?* Sebrlnji'a Keetoralive.. Tais pleasant medi¬
cine Is s never-fafimg reraecy for Dyspepsia and N»rrorta
A5acnoca. ills « certain eure for Sick acu Nervous Head¬
ache.. ir.z m. excellent preventive of Costiveness and Low

11 eo-recrj a morbid stxt» of the binary organs, and
is'very erü'aci -u» tu renerrto«: Klaiuieocy, Cjucs, and sim¬

ilar complicate of the Stomach and Bo-veia. il spaedlly
nromores the return of strength and activity In all cases oi"
DeoBiry; r-suras a healtsy appeate, where this greatest ol
tin-as.igr j de3*3est. and, as a natura, coceeqotece, gives
lone snU vistor to lb* whole system.
äoid w ao.es*.< and retail ay A. B. A D. Sands, 79 Jfuiioo-

street; also, at 273 Broadway and 77 East Broadway. Bohi
also by Rssbtoe k Co. 110 Broadway, 10 Astor House, and
3ro*uway. comer of Focneenth-sc and by
st* Iseodtf CODDLNGTON. 343 Hndsxm-st.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR,

WHOLE NO. t36;t.

C5cncrai Notices.

C*>fcÄ-

r?* D. Grlffln «Sfc Co.'. E*t*niH
the «vrfec ofFaeL A new nr. ieriftnSle 'mprover 'or
the Promotlor. *_-d Detection of-flfcPtesdrr Steam Boilers
usi ."'¦j --' -- for iYet-t.cs *a I 93Sttsku purpose*.Ap¬
plicable to .s'Irom Soutrt aa.f f-'wryusa* of SWC^Jfvarimj <,/
« -a--::-oib ou Ii::.', «ad v/au«-.' ClF.c* *^Bcc**dway.
comer ofJoim-«t- New-York.
Those interested seed not be told that from 25 to 30 per

cect. of beat la Ioat. by the rcoal economical mode of setting
Steam Boilers,
Ta.* new aad valuable Uaprovemcal was discovered, and

patented a few years s<o, under Cle Title of 'SiAtiaVs
P»te«t Heat GENERir.l«.'
Tbi- present proprietors of ibis '.mprovetaect are array prt>-

pared to offer to th>» Public a plan for setdsg Siena* Äsifcri
.and the construction of furnace* tor other purposes, thai
will actually save all the heat that they now lose by the old
mode ofsetting them. Tbey are also prepared to show by |
actual experiment, and use of the same for two year* past,
by certifcates tn their possession, (from business men of Ir-
reproachab'.e .-haracter.l that frwm 25 to JO per cent of /Sui
is juwd u> the consumer by tlic use and application of this
principle.that is, the same amount of steam that was form-
e'ly required to do all the work by the old mode of setting
Boilers :s now done (with the application of this Improve¬
ment) with from bxlf to three quarter* of tbe fuel.
Tbe tame principle may be applied on the Suiar planta¬

tions at tho South, with the same results as to economy of
fuel.
This Improvement consist* !n the peculiar construction o(

tbe lire chamber, aad the conducting of that flue or flue* into
the stack or chimney la such a manner that no beat passe*
off ihrough the chnuney: but is relamed in aad about the
boQer where it is wanted.
The Proprietors hare Illustrations of the Principle and

Drawings at ihelr OtScelnthe City of New-York, where
they reipectfully.'invlte Steamboat Proprietor*. Manufactu-
pert, and consumer* o:' (he) fur matiuiacturlr.g purpose*, to
call and examine for themselves Also, to tlioae who wi*b
to have this Invention applied, we would *ay that the origi¬
nal Inventor 1* employed to »up"rintend the work.
The -tost is but a tr.rlo more titan the old mode of setting,

while the saving- is immense to these are large consumers of
fueL Any Boiler* or Furnaces now In u*e oaa be altered
with but tittle expense or delay. AH communications by
Letter addressed to the proprietor*, will be punctually si¬
ted led to, aad every information on the subject cheerfully
given,
Tbl* Improvement will be disposed of to Individuals or

companies on lerms perfect, v sainfactory to those who w!»n
lopurrlte.se: ar..l we think that the saving to them in one

year w-.il cover their cost, so that in reality II costs theui
nothing.
We respectfully request iho*e to whom thl* Circular Is

sent, to reao carefully tno following curuikaie* from those
avto uoir have il in u*e.

li'J ii.oadnviy, .Yrnv York, <1ctob<r. ISIS.
This I* to cerufy. That, la the amnmer of 1843, I

was desired by my employer*, M-«*ra. Bach, Son k
Co. Rectitiers. Everlt-sL Brooklyn. N. Y. to weigh and
keep so account of the quantity of coal which was con¬
sumed to drive their engine of 5 horse power, and
also to run their still by steam. I weighed aad kept Use
account with ail the accuracy I could, and found that it
napiired, npon the average, from U*m) to 1200 pounds
of Laekawnna lump coal. The boiler was set la as good a
manner as most boilers are. in fact it was the same as al
present Some time after Messrs. Clute 4. Seahury, Paten-
leesof "Tbe Heat Generator," applied their invention to
this same bollor, and 1 was again directed by my employ-
era to weigh and keep an account of the quantity of coil
wblcli was cuuatirued in performing the name woik as be-
for.-, and I found that it required, upon the average, from 700
lo RIO pounds of Railroad nut size Laekawnna coal; there¬
by muking a saving of one-tlitrd uf the quantity used,and *l*o
a farther *avlng of one-fourth of the price of ihe lump coal;by muking a saving of one-third of the quantity used,and al*o
a farther *avlng of one-fourth of the price of ihe lump coal;
because üie nut coal Is at least one "*\iajj>e^ue^ j-J-r-^rr*^
kll 'IIirlce.JbjUl_Jeir ty'fchiiteV Se-abury'* patent appa
rams, la confined under ihe boUer, and doe* not pa** up
lb" chimney, as la to., much the cose when furnace* are con¬
structed In llio usual manner, l will merely mention, that
whue ihn eugine l* al work, a man may place his band
through the opening In the chimney which Is required b> be
made, atiJ completely In the Hue of the chimney without
burning or any Inconvenloul feeling; while It would be Im¬
possible^ place bis band on tl, , top of tho chimney when
sei in lim usual manner. 1 would also mention dial byClute L Seahury'* Invention ihe beat is so confined that ft
will keep the steam u p many hours alter the fire Is out; and
as proof of the assertion, I have several times, when bust-
ne*s ha* required It, »et tho engine to work and pumped
water Into the reservoir which is at least 22 f**>t >,u.v» ,u-

ground, and whisky Into Uie top room of our distillery,
without any lire being lighted, the next morning at 3 o'clock,
and Uie fire was extinguished at half-past 6 o'clock tbe pre¬
ceding eveuing; and al tbe lime thai the engine was puinp-
!-:.-. a* I have suited, I have taken out the cinders and clink¬
er* from the furnace wltb my hands, the cinder* belüg- per¬
fectly cold. Tbe fact of driving an engine tnMcal firt \uultr
u boiler wa* such an extraordinary clrctimaurace, mat I
have *»!!¦* aaretal of my neighbors to wUqhi 11 and ihey
all declared Uia.o^.« Cuulu not ,mvt, b.-lleve-l It If üiey had
nolseenlt WILLIAM II. BA/.INO,

i Foreman Ui Vea*r*. B*.Ji, Son It Co.
I Recllters, r.vec ,L Brooklyn.

stürmt ibth, 1H4.'>- ,
I forgot u, *uu« we couiluuo the use or Dm*, invgntlon

with the same resulU. ».«,. B.
ry See «lmllarcerlllicale* from Johnson, (leer StOw,

Troy, N. Y.; E. C. Salisbury, West Troy, N. Y.; John D.
Dale, Lan-lngliurgh. N. Y CookkEngle, BriK.klyn. N. Y.
U. Lane and C.B.Tlppotl, AgeaU Melh.xlist Boot Con¬
cern, 200 Hulberry-st, N. Y. Charle* R»ss It Co. Jeft*rson
Sleam Mill*, <Jlh sL N. Y. Oeu.T.W. Harvey, SUrd-st cor.
and Jrd-av.

^^^^

ui2S lawlf

SIH ASTLEY COOPER'S PILLS.
fV~ Dyspepsia, Costlveae**, Indigestion, Kiatenc«

Sick Headacne. itc kc csn be speedily cured by these Pill*
as thousands will testify. Suys a physician respec tin,; them,
" I use Cooper's Pills In my private practice, and am con-

vinced that no bellet remedy for dyspeptla con be found."
Warranted lo contain not a purtic o ol mercury. If those
who use them are not benetiie.l, their money shall ho re-

fundod. Price 2i cent* per box, wiUi directions. Kur sale by
J. B. BREED, i Murray-st principal orhco In America.

al4 lwlseod*_
rr Dr. Wlatnr'a Bnlanni of wild Cherry.

Kor the cure ofcoughs, cold*, ssihmn. croup, bleeding of the
lung*, whooplug cough, bronchitis, lcrlueoza. shormess of
..ream, pain ana weakness In the breast or side, liver com¬
plaint sod me lirslstages of consumption.
WechaLecite Uie world lo pruduce medicine of any kind

tbatslanils the test like this srticle. See what an ajfout la
Kent Co, Md. says, who ha* been selling llevnr slace It was
first Introduced

Ciiestpirtowsi, Md. Keb. 12,13«.
Mr. Seth W. fowls.Sir 1 juderstand thai you have be-

come the General Wholesale Agent for t!i»lv*luablo medl-
ctue, Wlsiar'. Balsam of Wild Cherry. Having sold sll I
bad of Mr. Bun*. If you p:e»»e you may tend mo another
groce tbe first opportunity. I h*v« been the agent for seL-

tag mis medicine four or nve year*. During Uiat lime I nave
sold some hua.lreJsof dollars worth. 1 have frequency
(Old lllo person* in tbe last slaves of ronsompUon. ww.

we'e cured with il when sll oiler remedies aad Uie skill of

physlrians had failed. Tbl* article ha* by US own lntrlu»lc
vaiue performed ntsny wonderful cu'*«, and «*i*bli»h*d
fortuo.f a repuutilon fax surpuslug any odier medicine of
tbe aame or kind, for the cure of cold*, cough*, early «tage*
of consumption, asthma, liver complaint, iccicouauuiH ... r jQ^sg RUSSELL
Be careful and get ihe genuine Dr. Wlstar** Bal»*m of
W tld CLerry. None genume unle** ll ha* Uia New Wrap-
per, which always beers the wrllten slmstnre of L B'lUa.
all other*are counterfeit*. SETH W FOWLE,

Proprienjr and Geaeral Agent.
Price 61 per bottle, or tix for $5.
Soul, wholesale aad retail, by A- B. It D. SANDS, Drug-

g1*ut 10" Fuitun-tt corner of WLliauu *7J Broadway;
and 77 East Broadway, only Agent* in New-York.

aiti oleodi*

&T Tbe Inrlelble Wltf r> elu.ely resemble* the
rea. bead of hair that **eptic* and coonoLUdurs havo pro¬
nounced It the tno»t perfect aad extraordinary triveulion of
the day. Tue great advantage* of thl* covel and unique wig
I* its being made sr.thout »ewiag or weaving, which cause*

its appearance* to closely to resemble the natural hair, bom
ta .tghiues* and aalarei appearance, as to defy detection,
it* texture belüg *o a^sautlrui, so porous and *u free, that la
¦Beats* of perspiration evaporation 1* unimpeded, and the
great evila of other wig* entirely avoided, Tbe sceptic aad
connoisseur are alike invited 10 mspect ibt* novel and beau-
unil Wig, and Uie peculiar method of Siting tbe head, at the
manufacturer's, A. C BARRY, H6 Broadway, corner ol
Llberty-st upstairs._m23 lmeodi**

r»y For Boatoa vm >orwlch aad Worcester.
.Toe steamer Iforceitrr, CspL Bacoo, will leave Soath
Side of Pier No. 1 North River every iwdaj, Tkuetday and
Saturday, at 5 P. M. connecting with me cars at Allyn's
romt [alif] CALKt PRATT. Jr. Conductor.

(7* fhrenolosrlate, sue f u'jiumer* of Phrenological
aa 1 Pbys.j.ogical Worts, |
mni» lm- FOWLERS k WKLLS, 131 Naa*aa-st N. Y.

Kar** J. O. Wheeler, Attorney and Counselor at
Law. and Commissioner of Deeds, £c will attend tn use
{Leading-Boom of Tammaay Qali t. sll boors of Use day

aa^ o^air *tIS ^-slf j
G-EEAT AUCTION SALE

or »a eaTiBE stock or lamps, ..-....-.....;.ii, kc.

C-iOCTHEY k NZVERS, Jil Broadway, betne about to
j leave the ci'.y, will, between the 3d and 6th of May j

ssxt, dlspoK at public auction of all theo remainlcg unsold,
of their splendid assortment of bronzed and ormolu Lamp*,
Cbaadeliert. Girandoles aad Ga* Fixture*.
The wnoie of ihlattocjt lia* been gutuptoordnr.expre**-

ly for their teutlt trade, aad caaaoiaoy where be equaled
for richness, variety and rare halah of patlern. The onrv
valod qaa.uy of Usese gooda la amply sue*ted by *ev*n
Gold and four Sliver Medals awarded the manufacturers
wiUun the last seven years.
From this time to May 1,C it N. will continue to <ii*po*e

of their stock si 53 per cent below Uie regular retail price*,
Cbureae* tn want of Lamp*. Hotel*, Lodge*. Haüa and

P....: Bui. tigtgs. w.. »e »-ppiiod ou uie same lerm* a*

dealers heretofore. I
Houseaeepers ab rat refaraUMcg would «ct wisely w

givjig u* a cell, or at lean la attending our Auction..<«
ihey 'an supply thennelre* frs;m such « splecdld snxa **

has aev-r oeeu offered at p^bdcjaaie m ff-t* cottnuy-_^fl"_
L'ÄLitllÄ>li.h' PHTFOliU "^kl^eJ.? r^ecüy sa.1^SSSSS^^^±C*rs«-m««-.R.
BItL.-a.-slii>», IareeeP.y i»9» ^.ßr^d-

SMITH, TORREY a. CO. Mantvfasanrera.

Patera -Strfcirinru.
kotirsorrlTnary disclosure*.

31» ««.»: o/ y ..
TO DBüOaiSTS.

«t^OMS Druggist* ere missed lau» the »rtvr of bavicg a
k :¦. «<s\'.jo of Or. S:::...'. J Sugar-Coaled iodloa
Vsgefalise PiUa. staply because they can ptrchas* Iis* spa-
¦teil .platan We assail te aü sssss* *xpo*e soch deeler*
IhflMgfeoai the country, wha», müat brlcoj «hu; m/Vr*W of
ih* reaBMnr o» ibeoe imitator*, buy aa«l attempt lo impose
cpoe_-.beMMk arftk »och worjiiess tr*»b. Ii u cot the Su¬
gar CosUng alore that constitutes the value of toy Pi Ha, but
uu^iatsaiwa, for watch I c.o^a the rutot

0. BENJ. SMITH. M. P.
. is Oiyjfj-a icfvat ,oJ 1 Waier-at Boston

W-K,T^° JUDGE.IMPORTANT »"ACTS,
K»««. .f1."1'"-»-^ « bole-ele druggleu la LoaievlUe.
5J ^ ^^.,:^.^.lt^,cfo"n»£to'> lbat w«r«aoMaIn.

J. S. MORRIS k CO. «i Han .

RUPERT k LINDKNBKR.JLH.oU Matn-sL
GEORGE. LAPPING a. CO. TS Fo^üiat?
BULL A ALDEN. at Founa-oi.

The Mowing from Drugglsu ta Now-York show* I ia.
veetsd SUgar-Coated Pills In 184«: wt 1 ^

New-York,Juo* 1M4
Wie, ;be urdereigrasd. never saw or heard, of "Sugar-Coat¬

ed Pili*," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith manufactured: and
\ ed ;lvm lo <; » about a ytar since.
RUSHTON A CO- INJ Broadway and IS A.tor House.

eV ISRAEL RANDOLPH. M. D. so Ubery-sS.
^.!ii'it.«..-v SY r.RETT. 9» Hudsoc-sl

-i'HN CASTREB. 37Hudson-st,
TP SANDS. TS Fulton-at

>, A VOICK FROM KENTUCKY.
I bave"sV_ja stnicted wuhdysrepslaiatis ruaggravated

form for f3S^ rean post, and ftxvnd ao reite.' anu. I used
Dr. G. Ber.j^rtith'a'J8u(r*r-Coa»d Indian Vegetable Ptlbt"
After ustag aNtbosaa of said valuable piila I am eoUrely
tUi^1: SPl "S! <ÄB*r»1 r-auody. f. K. LrltlMAN.
Paducah. Rr. ivyjy 9, 1845,
We cerUiV to tbsftfenva tacts.
Dr Snuttfs - Su4rSy^ieUriibr'' are universally esteem-

ed In this vicinity. -T-.H0DG%f»lVSN3 A CO Merchant.
Paducah. Ky. Nov. 1$. Is*i* ' MerC£u11*'

At the request of Dr. 0 Benjtwin South'. agent we «
fully state that we -tailed the offifi of Dr. Smith in BsWeaa
her last, while ta New-Tors, ami fv and aim ÜT aanaaia
etc* carrying on a.Tary est-aurre bu,-gie«* « uh Ma. iu -ar-
Coated I ndian Ve«*affle rüls. The e%i,t of Lis -^SHST
meet would astonish any one cot InituitKta the ntytte-te*
of tbe puitraue. (L.-u^tUe Jourual

(Krum Dr. SlrKletoa) a

Smtlhlaod, (Ky.) föh. 24.
Dr. 0. BenJ. Smith.Dear Sir Nothing has e\r treea m-

troduced that has sold so wail aod tttveu such getr^ral saite-
factioo as your Sugar-Coaled improved Indian Vx^etabie
Pills. Very reapeeirully yours. S. F. SINGLETON.

(From Messrs' Ball A Alden)
Louisville,(Ky.) Feh. ISih, 1S4Ö. ..

Dr. G. BenJ. Smith.Dear Sir: You will please send us 12
gross of your valuable PUls. From present Indications we
shali sell a large amount of them. We Sad that tbev go very
quick. Ac Your friends, BULL A ALU EN.

(From WUson, Slarblrd A S olth.)
Loulsv.lle, a eh. 13th. 14«.

Dr. Smith.Dear Sir. Aboul two weeks ago we bought -

gross of vour Indian VegetableSugar-Cosied Pills. Though
huslueee is dull here at ibis time, yel we bare sold diem all.
Yon will please send us 10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence
A Reese, of your city, who will forward Ibera to us via Pttte-
burgh. Yours, respectfully.WILSON. STARBIRD A SMITH
We have forty letters from diderent dealers soliclun^ the

agency of my Pill, allhoagh they bad thd spurious in their
store.000 in particular from New-Orleens, which we shall
publish.

Priucipal Office*.New York, 179 Greenwich «- Bostou,
g Walar-sL
ty O. BENJAMIN SMITHlswrtuanenlbebouomof

every box of genuine "Sugar-Coaled PUIs."
mjs sawlas*WAS
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THE 0R0T0N WATER

RENDERED perfectly pure and equal 10 Distilled Wa<
ter. nie m-'niiM riLraas

for Purifying Water, fend other Liquida, while under presure.
JENNISON'S PATENT, 18*6,

are now on sale, at prices within the reach of all. Manufac¬
tory, tie Frankfort-eL Orders received al 292 Br isdway.
This portable apparatus, not larger than a pint meas¬

ure, can be readllv attached to any hydrant or pipe convey,
lng water, and will yhld a steady stream of perfectly puro
water, equal to two hundred gallons per hour, uader ÜM
pressure orthe Croton, more than enough for the culinary
wants of the largest hotels. It separates with equal cer isla*
ty and dispatch all ibo animal, vegetable, and earuiy mai¬
ler found, despite of all possible precautions, in every dis¬
tributing channol of the Croton and Scbuyiktil. They are
also constructed for filtering water for matufscturlng pur¬
poses.
Tbe necessity uf tillering the Croton Water, and tbe orb-

clency uf the Diaphragm Filler, hears the endorsement of
the moat eminent Physicians and Cbetnlsls of tbe city of New
York, and tbe approbation of the American InsUluin fly
awarding to Mr. Jenaison t Gold Medal, al the Fair of 1844,
for this Filter.
These Fillers are highly ornamental, and will last for years,

are uoi Halde to eel out of repair orsuhjecl 10 damage Iron
frost, and when left In operaUoo, will prevent ibe pipe*
from bursting. Tbey have the merit of cleansing ihaiuielv»s,
and are also most admirably designed for filtering tbe
SchuylkUl. Mississippi, anil all water under pressure.

VVit H. JENNISON, for the Proprietor.
N. B. The place for exhibition for the diaphragm filler Is

at383 llroadway. Instead of 361 asforuioily. _~" **~

CIl I ir< ~ii «Nire » -organs for sale.Two
iiJfc.Vtsi-waH Parlor Organs.

One second hand Parlor Orgau.
Two second baad Church Organs.
On-second band Church Organ, wlih two sets of keye

and pedals.
Three small organs, suitable for country churches.
For farther particulars Inquire al Ore manufactory, ITS

Center-sL alti eodtf HENRY F.RBEN.
NEW APPAHAT0» yoH EVA^OBÄTiNÖ
11Y STEAM .The subecrihera are now preparetl lo sup-
»ply orders for ihelr Improved Evaporator.
This apparatus will be found to be of great value for con-

ceotrallng solution, of sugar and the various chemical soils,
making extracts of dye woods, healing alia for nurilir-ailon.
lieaVitiV|~evapora{fng or conceaUailnK liquids, wherein U 1*
desirable to use the heal of steam ralher Uian a firo. It
evaporates with graster rapidity than any apparatus ever

before constructed. As an evidence of its excellence It la

only necessary 10 stale that ala late fair of ihn American In¬
stitute ll received the premiums of a gold medal and a silver
cup as one of the Ave most vsluable inventions exhibited
that year. JAMES J. MA PUS. < CousulUng

WILLIAM a COX,) Engineers,
mil2aw3W_No. IIS Cbauilmr.si. New York.

ipitKNCII WINDOW HIIAUaMI »-J. C. W.»Kt.
X ford,S39i Broadway, has made arrangements to;recetva
.luring the coming season, every style of Window Paintings,
painted Window Wire, painted Window Shades, plain do.
correct copies of Claude, Loralnn, Caoova, Draxto, and other
eminent arlisls, ualnled la enduring colors, in every variety
of landscape and scenery. New stylo Gothic, Cortuihlsn,
i»7»ic, I »nie, Roman aad UrecUn architectural ..:,».

«-rVignette French Scrolls, Scriptural views, kc.
N. B. Ma^iumM buying to sell again, will be allowed a

liberal dlscounu t*farge Buildings, next door 10 tbe cor¬
ner of Reade-si.

_
ui|3

DANIEL FITZasBALD'S
SCREW PROPELLER..This lrnaollon has been r.I

and proved lo be Immensely superior lo those In use It
is applied either al ibo how or stern of vessel., or at bulb,
and by It* aclloa In opening Ibe water, and al the same time
propelling the boat ahead. 11 etfecls ao Irmnausn ssrvtett by
lessening tbe resistance ottered lo the vessels as they are
now made.

it would not be convenient In ibis place to give any de¬
scription of the luveallen thu object of this nolle* is simply
to apprise ibo pebltc of ibe great success ..u b*s atbsnded
the experiments mat navo bwn mads, and to sl*t* thai .

bo*l can uow tie made, filled with tills Invention, lo run Hi
miles an hour, or lo Albany and back la üh.iurs. Two men

turning a crank bare propelled a boatXi feel long with six
men la 11, over a mile in are snlauies.
Persons desirous of securing an Inters*! la lha laveatlon,

will find this an opportunity not often occurring o.'realising
awsra large nun ny Bssasas outlay. All such are respeclful-
ly Invlteif to call or addres the Inventor it W CnrysUe-sL
Now-York, where all particulars can bo known. All letters
must be Pool Paid-_all I w*

HümThIN«»« " UKNLINK" Fish Uooks.-We
have received per late arrivals, a full assortuiAct of

Rlshd. Hamming's It Bon's " Oenuine" Limerick, Klrby
and Round Bent Fisn Hooks, suitable for 9almon, Bus.
Pickerell, Trust, KlackFlsb. Ac. Also, an assortmacl of
Rods, Reels, Liaes, Floats, Sinkers, kc Ac, fur sale whose-
.ale and retail, by JOHN J. BROWN it CO ,

txt tr.t.uiu »-.. d.

j£HMAN SLLVEfi.

JAMES G. MOFFEsT, No. 121 Piince-*L 3d block Weal
of Broadway, Is constantly manufacturing German Sliver

uf various numbers and widths, which he will warrant to be
equal to any either foreign or domestic for quality, and
w Blrh he will sell al wholesale or retail at reduced price*.

P. S. All goods sold will be delivered in any part of ihe
City or Brooklyn,free of expense._o2 Im'latp

UT1CE..The copartnership oyorbatweeo Crxilt

James Collins and Cornelias J. Mackenzie, under Ute
firm of ' COLLINS It MACKENZIE," of Na. LUlle
Greeo-sL in Ibe etty of New-York, Hal mserufaeturera, I*
ii Issolved on sad from tbe day of Uw dale hereof, >>/ the mu

last consent of the said parties. New-York, April 15,1316.
_siü St-_
A~ MOST VÜtÜOVti CLOCk-Curloasforltastos-

.pliciiy. it having ao weights, spring or key.for its du¬
rability, being composed entirely of Iron and Brass.for lbs
convenience in winding up.for Its integrity, always telling
Ibe irulb, and anally fur tu cheapness, as may be l««/ncd by
calhng at lb* House Furalablog Ware Rooms, No. V> Mat-
d»a-iane, where may be found every novelty In Ute liouse-
aweptng line._SMlTK.TORRF.r k CO.

Mt»LIr-.H WlUii IL TM..Brass sod Cuppei
Wire Cloth, Uoa. ftd an« lo, assorted wlddis, of seo*-

nor quality, now landing from Ship Koiomszoo, and lor
sale by )sJ2wl CYRUS W. WELD. 3 Burllng-sllp.

ONTHLvllKl'OKT for Moreb A'me New-York
Medical and Sorglcal Institute, No. 75 Chambers-si

Cases Hutctti/uU* Trtaud:
11 Pain In th* Chest ,3 Incontinence of] General Debl Jty
1 Foipitanon of Use

Heart
3 Organic Disease

uf iheHearLUC-
der ueatmest

2 Cases of Gravel
1 Case of 3Sid in

Urine
4 Eruption* of the

Safe
1 Sure Mouth
2 Worts on Tongue
e Cases of Gonor¬

rhö»
1 Case* ofEar- ache
5 Case* of Dyspep¬

sia
7 Primary Veeereal

Unna 1 Ca** of Nodes
2 Pains, Back and 1 Asiuin*

Side
7 Falling of the

Womb
I Acute. Rheumst-

12 Seminal Weak,
neos

2 Deafness cured
by removing fo¬
reign bodies

2 lmpouncy
4 fain aad DU*!-

Ism
2 Night Sweat*
2 Dormant Liver . ¦ .. -

1 Infi immotion of! nees la H**"
Bladdatr 11 Contracted Kr>

4 Primary Con-! Joint
sumption

7 1rrli*uoalB Ure-j
tara and neck
of Use Bladder

iSeosodary Veao-
reol

I Aedemo of IB*
Hoods

'8 ConsllpetiOB
1 ApopW

feooe. of the, flre years sun ^^DiestbM
1 Purrtgo* b*d die-1 Fracture of the1 essoo/the Scalp'

ofloagsiaotSmg
1 Operouon for Hy-|

CWtii

Arm*
1 Operation for fis¬

tula ta eoo
2 Tonsil* removed
I Dlslocatlox n

du-red
l isiomntalloo of

Te*Us

Craomm
1 Opened large ao-

sceos
drocei* 1 F'tngas taken

1 Ampuiolioa I from Ear
1 Fauy Tumor* re- I Hare Lip

moved |l U :-. Reclam. QaeraUoa for,
Phymusst* 3 EacjslodTun»orsi2 Cose* of Herr..»

I opeescocToreoa- removed from; under treatment
traewm, ia* *x- the Heed 4. Tsaeeaof dueased
unser proprlus 4 Cases of purulent! bone removed
poliud* r- '.is Discharges from from Leg
drawing lae big. use Ear |28ore£ars
toe ap at a right 2 Operations for;
angia | Sqauxtiag j
Tae poor attended 10 between 4 and 5 la the ttonaoo,
H. B.-Tau Insulation 1* not connected w!fi oar other la

thiscity. H. BOsTWlCK, M LV

fett l w»_Attaodlag Phystclon .a burgeon.

IVOTiCH.-CARPITS CL£ANW. from 1*
II yards, without^mft^aat^rim M SnT
lie ; ^J*^a^'^^S*Zm^7o^» cleaned or dyed
dreeae- dyed or7*^J_8__£__. doce. T.rms ease.

»C*g* pant* do 25 to SOa tattor^lasllxs^ ^ ____._.


